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IL i4 Letter fent to the Publijher of thefe Tranf-

actions ^ concerning an abftraSl of fome ohfev'-

vations made of the Eclifje o) the Sun^ Sep-

tember 1 3* i6^p^»

SIR.
Astrological predidions about the Eclipfe of the

Sun, Sep. 13. 1699. having raifed the expeda-
tions of the Curious, and the event having io little

anfwerc d them, that many (^efpecially about London^
'w^here the air was thick and foggy all the time of the

Eclipfe) did doubt whether there were any Eclipfe or
not cin chat day, And fo few of the Obfervations

made in other parts of England having been fince pub*
lifhed, made me hope that Mr Worzelbaurs Obferva-

tions aad Etefcription of it, printed by himfelf at Nh-
remkrg^ would be grateful to the WelUwiftiers to

Aftronomy* Wherefore (" not being able to procure

his Book here in England) I have tranflated an Abftradt

tfc^ereol which I found in the Leipfick Aifa Eruditorum

oi December i699,and have here fent it you to be print-

ed in your next Tranfadions, if you think fit : It may
pojiibly excite fome of thofe that obferved it carefully

here, to fend yoti theirs, to be likewife communicated

to the publick in fome of your next Tranfadions.

7he Eclipfe of the Sun on the i^th i?/ September^ 1699.

obferved at Nurenberg by Jolm Philip Worzelbaur.

Printed at Nurenberg by the Sons of]oh. An dr. En-
ter, in 2 large Sheets in Fol. and an half Sheet Platen

Mongft divers Obfervations communicated to us

of the late Remarkable Eclipfe oi the Sun^ we
E € c € e have
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have thought fit (friendly ReaderJ to give an Abftrad
of that which was made by the celebrated Mr Wurzel^

^^Mr, and elegantly delineated, and printed (See Fig. 3.

J

with Remarks and proper Tables, Chewing the order^

quantities fnd times of the progrefs thereof. Specify-

ing alfo the Equinoctials of the prefent year moft exaft-

ly obferved 3 which kind of Obfervations 'tis the In-

tereft of the prefent Aftronomers to be ftudious of,

and well verfed in ^ fince by the Common Conient of
the Proteftants of the Empire, the Julian Calender hi*

therto ufed by them is abrogated, and proper means
are to be maturely fought, and confulted how the

Yearly Tables of the times may be made to agree moft

fe^adly and perpetually with the motions of the Ce-

leftial Luminaries, upon which depends the whole
ftrefs of this Difficult Enquiry,

To the Pidure of the Eclipfe, exaftly copied from
that of the Author, we have added a Table, fhevving

the order and quantities of the feveral phafes or ap-

pearances, and the times of each of them, obferved by
a Pendulum Clock, and compared with the times

(hewn by an exact Horizontal Dial, denoting every

fingle minute, and with the altitudes of the Sun, dili-*

gently taken, and exadly agreeing. So that any who
have need to examine the Obfervations of the Eclipfe

made by others, may fafely rely on the certainty of
mis«
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A Tab!e», fhewing

ef
' the tittes E*

Phafef. I clipfed.

Ths times by

^ PenMum
Ckck

Numb. Dig, Min,

Initiuni

H. M. S.

2

3

Y
6

7
8

9
lO
II

12

o 52
1 52
2 -28

519

5 15

5 50
6 26

vnr
IX.

57 14
a 26
8 23

14 14
19 40

6 53
7 20

i 56
8 :?o

24 57
31 57
35 2

38 43

40 36

43 47
50 39
55 9

Ee e e e 2 More-



Moreover^ the Autkor took notice, that from the

eighth to tiie twelfth phafis, the opaque limb of the

Moon on the South fidei was a little rough, but about

the Northern horn to near a fourth part of ^the Seg-

ment, it was more fmooth r- But when the horns of
the Eclipfe were almoft parallel to the Horizon, be-

fore and after the 15th phafis the exuremity of the

Gibbous Limb of the Moon looking downward, was
foraewhat inlightned, and of a kind of Saffron colour

^

but though the Sky was free from Clouds, yet no Stars

were vifible. Nor was even Venus iffeli vifible in the open
ajr,unlers by forae more ftiarp-lighted than ordinaryThe
Author takes notice alfo, that of many round plates,

cut out of thick paper of divers magnitudes^ differing

from one another, five feconds, about the firft phafis,

and after none agreed to the Limb of the Moon but

that which was cut to a Radius orSemi-diameterofi5',

30". (taking the Radius orSemi-diameter of that of the

Sun to be 16'. 04".) and that gradually to be fofwelFd
or augmented, that larger plates were nectflary to be
made ufe of 3 and that about the 56th phafis none
lefs than one defcribed of a Radius of 16'. 5". would
agree with, or equal the appearance 5 and confequent-

ly that the Diameter of the Mcon aboui: the end of
the Echpfe did ^equalize, if not exceed that of the
Sun.

To this obfervation it will not be impertinent to

add, that in the 27th phafis , (when the obfcure
part was 6. &. Digits) the body of the Moon did ob-
fcure more than two i hirds of the Sun's Limb 5 which
is an argument that its femi-diametcr at that tim^ was
^qual to that of the ^im. We ^iLeipfick attending on
the moment of the (hadow's touchng the center of the
Sun both before andaf ter the greatefl obrcurity,were not
fo happy, by reafon-offcme impedirnents^as by exadly
taking notice of . tiie interfeaions of the peripheries,

to



CO find the parts of the>Sijn!8rJLimb;ktefc^ by the

Moon, and fo of making a <»mparifoo between the

Diameter of the Moon with that of the Sun ; and whe«
ther in this interval oftioie itfufFer'd any fenfible change,

however by the judgment of the eye, fupported by
other arguments, it was accounted to be jefs.

The ^Equinoxes oLthis.. year,.(jjd^.9.) ''according, to

the Author's Obfervations hapned.

I ff
d. h ' '' 1 But by the. d h

March 9. 20 J}5vi7> AuthofSA9 20 40 30
Sept. 12. 10 22 42 i Tables- C121031253.

Befides this Obfervation, we have two others of
very eminent men, viz. oiM. Godfred. Tnhcr^ Arch-

Deacon of Gza and of M. Jacob Honold , Paftor in

tiie Village of Hervelfing^ in the Dioccfs ofZJlm. The
former was obferved at Cizay the later ^t Herveljmg

near Vim of Sf^evia : and both of them moft neatly

expreiied, which the want of room hindred us from
inferring here entire 3 however, we have given the

fumm of them. The former began at 9 a clock, and

ended at ii^ 35'. and increafed to 11 digits. The la*

ter began at 8. 55. and ended at ii.vji. audits great-

tft dekd was 10 digits.

To us at Leiffick the Moon was obferved to enter

the Difc. of the Sun at 9^ 11'. ^by the times corrected

by altitudes taken of the Sun) and to end at 1 2 h*

38'. 30". The greateft obfcurity was 11. 20 digits*

It lafted from 10 h. 16*. 45". for 6\ Ten digits being

obfcured, the Sky ("being otherwife very clearJ began

to appear of a more livid or wan complexion, and

more fad than it ufually looks with a clear Sky when
the Sun is fet, or helow the Horizon. The Cocks al-

fo, which had hitherto crowed very frequently, as if

lllencedj going to rooft left off crowing, and did not

rene w-



tttiew it til! bf fb^ffcAArei^ of- tfee San$ light they-

had recovered thei#ttjfltoet gayecy aad lUirth : Hdw-
ever we Gannot learn that any Stto befid^ that of P^
kHs was difcovered by tlwfe vi^ich were fpeSiators of
it in tfe*" open ai^.

tmmkmmmmmmm»mmmmmimmmmK0mmm*immmmmigatmmmmmm^

III. The Dimenfion of the Solids generated by

theCom/erfiottofHippocvdXcs's Lunuk, anJ
of its Parts about feveraiAxes, with the Sur-

faces generated by that Converfion, by Kb'
De Moivre^ F. R> S.

LEt BC A (Fig. I.) be an Ifofcelles Triangle. right

angled at C. with ^e Center C, and diftance

CB, defcribe the Qpadrant fe'F A -j' on B A, as a Dia-
meter, defcribe a Semicircfe SilA 5 the Space com-
prehended between the Qoadranal arc B F A, and the
Semicircumference BK A, iS caM'<i Hippocrates s Lunula,

If upon BC yoa take my two Points D, E,and draw
the Perpendiculars DH,EMj mcetingB A in I & L,and
cutting a Portion F G M H of the htnuU ; the Solid
generated by the converfion of this Portion about the
Axis B C, is equal to a Prifm where Bafe is I LM H,and
height the Circumference of a Circle whofe Diameter
is B C 5 and the Solid generated by the Semicircle
BK A, is equal to a Prifin or Semicylinder, whofe bafe
is the Semicircle B K A, and height the Circumference
of a Circle whofe Diameter is B C.

Having bifeded B A in R. , and B C in P , the
Surface generated by the converfion of the Arc H M a-
bout the Axis BQis equal to ^ BP » H M- if* BR^DE
ffuppoiing the ratio of the radius to the Circumference

to
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